
\Velcome! I'm so glad you're 

here . .Nlv name is Yasha and 

I'n1 the creative mind bel1ind 

f)elic,1Le f>c>rlrai ls fJh<>l<>graph)'·

I ',re been photographing· ,,,edding·s

for 15 ,,ears and it's been an
• 

amazing journe)r. l look forr,vard

Lo meeting· )rou and capturing

)'Our treasured mem<>ries.

Sincerlv, 

Yasha T. Rose 

f hllps:/ /"·,v,v.f ace book.com/ delicale.porlrails/ � l)elicaLePorlraitsPhoLography

\\'c can have an in deplh discussion via email, phone or in person 
aboul ,vhal you're looking for fron1 your ,vedding pholography .. I'll ans,ver 
any questions you mighl have. Once you have decided to secure and book 
your dale - I ,viii email you a conlracl lhat you can sign eleclronically. 
The deposit is due ,vithin 2 ,veeks of signing Lhe contract. Payments can be 
made in small monlhlv inslalln1enls. \\!ilhin lhe nexl several \\'eeks Lo monlhs 
I ,viii be emailing an engagemcnlqucslionnairc and a ,vedding day 
qucslionnaire - you can rill lhese oul gradually as you galher more delails 
about your ,vedding day. ,,re ,viii haYe a 15 to 35 phone call before your 
,vedding lo discuss this queslionnaire and your ,,·edding timeling. 

)'our flash-drive ,,•ill be delivered via mail ,vilhin 10-14 ,veeks aflcr your ,vcdding day.
,\ sn1all previe,v of I lo S images ,viii be shared on social n1edia about 1-2 ,veeks after

your ,vedding dale. ()nee you have recieced your flash-dri,·e please choose your canvas
image.and crnail me \\·ilh Lhe number of Lhc photo you selected. Canvases take 6 lo 8
\\'eeks to arrive.
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$995.00

* one photographer
* 6.o hours
* 5()0 basic edited images
* 12x18 canvas
* gallery+ digital

download
* copy right release

$1,895.00
* 1.5 hour cngan1enl session
*lead pholographer 7 .0 hrs
* associate photographer 4.()
* 12x18 ,vedding canvas
*gallery + digital download
*9()-100 engagement phot.
*1,000 wedding photo
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$4,595.00 
* I ,vu photographers
* I \'idographcr 
* 2.5 cngagcrncnt session
* 9 hours ,ve<l<ling day 
* online vie\ving gallery

* canvas + albun1

* video highlight + rf 
* $1 600 ima"CS + rd + crr' e 

,\II collections ,viii be charged a 6'¼) PennsylYania sales tax fee
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